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NORTON'S
February Specialties,

All the Monthly Periodicals,
for Fob'y in now here,

ilso nil the Fashion Books for spring
Pocket Diaries for 1800,

good variety yet.
Art Cnlendars for 1800,

at cut prices.

VALENTINES
An elegant assortment of

new and attractive love gems,
for all ages and conditions.

Blank Account Books,
all desirable sizos and styles,

from vost pockot Memorandums,
to Bank Ledgers.

Mercantile Stationery, nil sorts,
Oflico and Desk Requisites,

all worth having.
Ladies' Stationery,
all desirable styles.

Engraving and Printing to order.
Games of Amusement
for winter evonings,

the standard sorts and now things.
All the now and Standard Books

in various bindings
at popular prices.

IVl. NORTON,
322 Lnckawanna Ave.

1 KODAKS I
!$ AND $
If KODAK SUPPLIES gj

3 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO f0
:8 See our window. I hi
iS largest line ever brought gt
S to Scranton. !

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Sreclaliles Surgery, Diseases of Vomen

Ofllce Hours 1) to io n. m
1 to :! p. m

Atnemdonce 7 to Hp.ui
cnice William Hullellnu, Opp. I'ostotlico.

Itc'Bldence 21 0 South Main Avcmio.

Ilnxropcnrd n General Insurance OITlcs !n

111

Ucft Block Companies represented, l.nrga
-- lf especially tollclted. Telephone 180U.

ACKAWANNA ,

L
AUNDRY

THE"

308 I'enn Aenue. A. II. WARIIAN.

PRETTY SMALL POTATOES.

"War Department Economizing with
a Vengeance.

A very much disappointed nun is
Sergeant Lena H. Day, uii'i Ills opin-
ion of the policy o the war depart-
ment in a certain rcRard, If lie cared
to express It. could be summed up in
two words small potatoes.

Sergeant Day Is home on a sh k fur-
lough which extends to Murrh 2. 1IH
leglment Is to bo mustered out Maieh
i.

Ho was counting 011 11 tiln Io the
amp and return and felt that it win

111 every way due him under all the.
Ircumstances. He wrote for the

transportation which tho government
is required to furnish and yesterday
received the allowing answer;

Philadelphia Depot, Quaiterniaster's
Department.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. IS, 1S!M.
Iifspectfully returned to Kergennt

Loan U. Day, Company D, Thliteonth
Pennsylvania volunteer inlantry.Sernn-ton- ,

Pa., with the Information that
transportation buck to his regiment
lanrmt lie furnished, us requested, us
the quartermaster general, In two sn.-.i-h-

cases, having Informed this olVee.
that, under recent orders from the ad-
jutant general's ollice, all absentees,
from regiments ordered to be mustered
out, arc to be notified that thev are
discharged, and that transportation, In

ueh cases, shall not be furnished.
The commanding olllcer of your com-

pany lias been advised of your action
in applying for transportation and of
this reply thereto, and requested to
notify you of your discharge.

Sergeant Day will have to be content
'o meet his comrades on their muni.

The Phcenix Fire Extinguisher.
An exhibition of the clllcleney of a

new and novel Hie extinguisher was
given In the rear of the city hall Thurs-
day last, I'nlllce the ordinary extin-
guisher, which comes in liquid form,
he "Phoenix" is a powder, which when
'hrown toward a blaze, Is attracted by
he heat, which draws the partkb'S
if powder as they lloat through tho

air and Immediately extinguishes every
lilt of lire. The test in this city Thurs-
day was a complete success.

A strong point In fuvor of tho
"hoenlx extinguisher Is Its simplicity,
is It has no mechanism and can be
jsed with as much effect In the hands
)f a child as an adult.

The Agents Supply company, whose
Scranton office Is In tho Arcade aie
the agents, and their local manager,
Mr. Hlmrell, will be pleased to show
he Phoenix extinguisher to all who
ire Interested.

A Wonderful Success.
The Muffnlo National Acetylene (las

ompany. of Iiul'falo, X. ., are placing
in the market on thirty elms' trial, a
nachlno for the manufacture of accty-en- e

gas, which Is bound to lake the
Jlace of all other IlluminantH. This
nnchlne Is the latest Improved, ami Is
ecommended by nil standard insur-.ne- e.

companies. We light churches,
(tores, factories, residences and conn-.r- y

homes, also put In plants for light-nt- v

towns. We, want good representa-
tives.

AMlliam J. Sniffer Is a candidate for
onstable of the Klghth ward, .

Tho Wilkes-Uarr- e Hecord cun be had
In Scranton at the rowu standi, of IU-- .

man Broa., 401 Bpruce and 603 LlnUsncveet; Mae, Lackawanna uvenuei.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
lag been used for over FIFTY YEA US

by MILLIONS of MOTUIOrtS for their
CHILDItKN WII1LK TKKTHING. with
PICHFKC'T SUCCKSS. It KOOT11KS tllo
CHILI). ROKTKNS tho OHMS. Al.l.Ae
all PAIN; CU1UJ8 WIND COLIC, n ml
Is the best remedy for mAUUUOKA,
BoW by Druggists In every part of tho
world. Ho uro nnd ask for "Mis. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," und tuke no other
i-- . a'wAntv-nv- c cents a bottle.

. f j

POOR BOARD HAS

A SNAP ELECTION

MR. LANGSTAFF WAS NAMED

FOR THE PRESIDENCY.

Dr. Paine and Mr. Shotton Protested
Against Taking Up tho Matter of

Reorganization, but Their Protests
Were Uuhoedod Thoy Then Tried
to Bronk n Quorum to Provont an
Election Mr. Shotton Lost Time
in Trying to Make an Exit Through
a Locked Door.

The poor board partly leorgaitlzod
yesterday, but there Is a question as
to whether or not the proceedings will
stand, ,

A regular meeting was scheduled for
yesterday afternoon at 'i o'clock. At
that hour the only members picsent
were Messrs. Fuller, I.angstaff ami
Murphy. Mr. Brooks left, the previous
day for Florida. Dr. Paine was busy
and Mr. Shotton was not feeling well.
Mr. Shotton was prevailed upon by
telephone messages to come to the
meeting and arrived at 2.45 o'clock. Dr.
I'ulne bad come In a few minutes be-

fore him. This made live membeia
present, or one more than a quorum.

When Mr. Fuller, the temporary
chalrmnn, called the meeting to order
Mr. at once moved to go

into permanent organization.
Dr. Paine meekly protested saying:

"1 hardly think It Is the right thing
to do at this lime, with one member
sick and out of town (referring to Mr.
l'rooks'. nnd the board besides being
one short."

"That doesn't make any particular
difference," Mr. I.angstaff said. "We
have been trying to organize since the
llrst Monday In January and shouldn't
put It off any longer. There Is no tell-
ing when we will have a full board."

Mr. Shotton said: "Why didn't you
move to effect permanent oiganlzatlon
at the last meeting, which was called
specially for that purpose?"

NO T1MK FOR DISCUSSION'.

"Is the motion seconded'" bioke In

Chairman Fuller.
"I second the motion," said Mr. Mur-lh- .

The motion was put and was favored
by Messrs. I.angstaff and Murphy.
Messrs. Paine nnd Shotton did not
vote.

Mr. Murphy nominated Mr. Langstaft
for the presidency and Mr. I.angstaff
seconded the motion.

Mr. Shotton hurried across to Dr.
Palne's desk and whispered something
to him.

Then ensued a lively race, Messrs.
Paine and Shotton trying to get out of
the room to "break a quorum before the
election could be held, and Chairman
Fuller and the other two members
hustling through the election as fast
as their tongues could wag.'

I.angstaff won. Dr. Pune succeeded
In getting out hcfoie the vote was tak-
en, but Mr. Shotton was still on the
threshold when Chairman Fuller was
declining Mr. Langstaff to be the duly
elected president of the board.

It was all duo to a locked door. The
upper side door, through which the
applicants for relief nre ushered In and
near which Superintendent George W.
Hoeir.er was seated, had been quietly
locked. Mr. Shotton's coat, hal and
overshoes were on or near the rack
standing alongside this door. In bis
anxiety to make a hasty exit he natur-
ally turned to the nearest door when
he had grabbed his belongings. He
found It locked, and instead of desert-
ing It and hastening to the next door
he stopped to fumble with the key In a
futile elfort to unlock II.

DOOR DHFIKD HIS KFIMUTS.
Too late, he saw that the combina-

tion was beyond his ken. He made a
da. for the far door at the end of the
room, but before he could get outside
the vote had been taken. He was
probably beyond the threshold and out-
side the 100111 when the election 'was
consummated by the chair declaring
the result.

As Mr. Shotton was wicslllng with
the locked door Mr. Murphy tauntingly
remaikecl: "Ypu. can get out throug-
this other door, Mr. Shotton," .Mr.
Shotton was too busy Just then to an-
swer him.

In their haste to conclude the elec-
tion while there were yet four memb-
er.-; within the room, the I.angstaff
men were not lellglously observant of
all the little niceties that parliamentar-
ians attach to such procoedures.

This is how they did it, wold for
word:

Chairman Fuller ".Move the nomin-
ations close."

Mr. Murphy "I mow Mr. I.angstaff
is elected president by acclamation."

Mr. Langstalf "Second the motion."
Chairman Fuller "All In favor ."
Messrs. I.augstalf and Murphy

"Aye."
Chalrmnn Fuller "Those opposed."
No response.
Chairman Fuller declared Mr. I.ung-sta- ft

duly elected.
Nothing further could be deii'. Tho

election of a secretary and tieasurer
went over until the next meeting, which
will be culled by the chair early next
week.

There were twenty-fou- r applicants
for relief waiting to be heard. Secre-
tary Langstafr was Instructed to lake
their names and addresses ami notify
tho directors In whose districts they
reside to attend to them.

The Ian McLaren Rending.
Ian MoLaien will be at the Xesbltt,

at WUkes-Harr- e. on Tuesday, Feb. is',
and give readings from "Annals of
Prumtochty" with notes. A number of
scats have been placed on sale at the
Lyceum, on Wyoming avenue, nnd can
be had until Saturday evening, LTith
Inst. Tickets to reading, Jl nnd 75
cents. Arrangements have been made
to tin a special train to accommodate
those wishing to attend, train leaving
Delaware nnd Hudson depot, Lacka-
wanna avenue, ut 7 o'clock p. in., andreturning immediately after the read-
ing. Fare for round trip, 75 cents.
Tickets to bo had at tho Lyceum or
at depot cm the evening of the 2Sth,
To accommodate those at Green Itldge
the tialn will stop nt tho depot there
at 0.43 p. m., and also on the return
trip. Tickets will be on sale at thoLyceum from Tuesday morning, 21st
lust., until Saturday evening, 25tli.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's
320 Spruce street.

Smoke Tho Pocono Cigar, 5c,

A Card.
Vo, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money en a bottle
of Urt'cno's Warranted Hyrup of Tar it it
falls to cure your cough or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottlo to prove satis-lactor- y

or money refunded. J. G. Bone &
Bon. DUIimore. I':l.' John P. nnn.nhiu

I Scranton. Pa. '
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BURMEISTER-THIEL- E CONCERT

An audlcnco not over Ioiko but dis-
criminating attended tho Uurmelstcr.
Thlcie concert at tho Hlcycle club last
evening and enjoyed the beautiful pro-
gramme given by one of tho llncst pianists
lu the country, Itlchard itmnu-iHlcr- , of
the ikiuirwenka Conservatory of Music,
assisted by .Mr. and Mrs. Kmest 1'hnie
und Miss Jennie Hiichwald, of this city.

Mrs. Thlelo sang most pleasingly several
numbers, tho Itosslnl Aria giving oppor-
tunity for the colonituro work of winch
die, Is so capable. Two little songs and
tho encore, "Mlgnon," wcro received with
much applause. 8ho was accompanied
with oxccilont tnFto and fidelity by Miss
Jennie Huehwnld.

Mr. Uurmelstor gavo a delightful expo-
sition of his vast versatility in a pro-
gramme of great tnnge. Ills marvelous
technique was a definite charm from be-

ginning to end, but beyond all was a cer-
tain poetto grace that swept like a fairy
veil over the virility of his touch and
lent to It a lure vibrant music. There Is
an absence of ilamc-llk- c emotion which
characterizes the work of somo pianists,
hut In Us stead Is a tender and delicious
sense of rapture.

Mr. Thlcie played a vloln solo, by l,

and accompanied Mr. llurmelster
In the (Jrleg Sonata with which tho pro-
gramme) opened. The Andante movement
was especially well rendered.

I.lszt "Carnival" gave full scope for
his originality nnd power. There were
those In the audience who would have de-
sired to hear him In the famous I.lzst
Sonata In IJ minor which Is said to be his
strongest number and only rarely heard,
but after the Mirloel selections of Inst
evening nothing more Intrlcnte or power-
ful could be demanded. Ills beautiful
arpeggios In the Mendelssohn song weio
specially noted.

In no number was his artistic work
moio evident than In tho Chopin Noc
turne, where tho cadenzas were rendered
with such exquisite shading and tho piano
passaegs held such rced-lk- o softness.

The 'Wedding Procession," by (3ileg.
was delightfully played, the descriptive
beauty of the ripping march being most
picturesquely pen tra t d.

Tho Parsifal number was perhaps the
least satisfactory as the ptately march
cannot be well Interpreted by tho piano.
The Ballade was, however, very pleas-
ing.

SCRANTON STREET FIRE

Blaze Was Discovered Twice Yester-
day in the House of S. D.

Martino Theory as to
the Probable Cause.

Two alarms of lire went sounded
from box 41, corner of Scranton nnd
Seventh streets yesterday, and In each
Instance tho Ilanics were discovered in
the same house. Between 10 and 11

o'clock lire broke out in the dwelling
apartments at !US Scranton street, oc-

cupied by the family of S. D. Martino,
adjoining the general store at No. 011,
but were quickly extinguished by the
Columbia Hose and Chemical company.
The Homes were started in a corner
of the sitting room on the main floor.
A book-rac- containing papers and
music, became ignited and the blaze
scorched tho casings and charred the
wall. There was no one In the house-bu-t

an elderly woman and a couple
small children.

Mrs. Martlr.o is a patient at one of
tho hospitals, wheie she recently un-

derwent an operation, and her hus- -

band was away from the store on
lmulfi.jci

The second alarm was sounded be-

tween " and .! o'clock, and llames won
discovered in a mattress on one of the
beds on the second lloor. There was
no stove In the loom and nothing to In-

dicate the oilglu of the (lie. The
house Is heated by a furnace, but there
wa no connection in that direction In
either of the rooms where the Hies
were discovered.

The tlremeii threw the mill tress out
Into the street before any damage was
clone. The mattress was Idled with
shavings and easily ignited. The sup-
position is that the children wore play-
ing with mutches.

The house Is a three-stor- y frame
building, recently elected, and Is owned
by Martino. Thetc Is SU.f.OO Insurance
on the building In companies repre-
sented by C. !. liolnud.

District Chief .Michael MeMamts
made an investigation of the premises,
and Mr. Bolnnd was also on the scene
yesterday afternoon making inquiries.
Martino claims to know nothing about
the origin of the Ilres, but thinks some
one Is trying lo Injure him. lie suf-
fered considerable loss nt the West
Lackawanna avenue fire a week ago,
having been Interested In som of the
propel ty binned.

An Investigation will probably lu
made by the lire department.

FUNERAL OF Q. CARMAN.

Services at the House and Burial in
Forest Hill Cemetery.

Rex. It. F. Y. Pierce, of the Penn
Avenue Baptist church officiated at
the funeral of the late Charles Q. Car-
man yesterday afternoon. The ser-
vices were conducted at deceased's Lit
residence on Franklin avenue. The
lloral offerings were beautiful and ap-
propriate.

The remains were borne to Forest
Hill cemetery, where they were tem-
porarily placed In the Zelgler vault,
and will repose there until spring,
when they will be removed and burled
lu a plot to be selected ns soon as the
snow Is removed. The services at tho
cemetery were conducted according to
the Masonic iltunl, and were in chargo
of C. I.. Van Huskirk, a large repre-
sentation from the order attending.

The pallbearers were: John Harvey,
Alex Dunn, sr., James Moir, sr., and
Fred J. Widmayer.

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

10c
WILL BUY:

1 can Sweet Clover Corn.
1 can Ai'butiw Corn.
1 cun Cold Packed Tomatoes,

can Macaroni nnd Cheese.
can Pork and Ueans.

',i-l- b can Ceylon Java Coffee.
lb Itellablo Haking Powder.
lb Triumph IJaklng Powder.

1 can Puritan Condensed Milk.
1 can French Sardines.
". Kng. Smoked Bloaters.
Uox Honed Herring.
1 bottle Olives.
10 bars Archer's Scouring Soap,
." boxes French Shoe Blacking.

lb California Prunes.
1 bottle Cale's Tooth Powder.

Hroken lots after Inventory, to close
quickly.

E. Q. COURSEN

DECISION IN THE

JOHN GIBBONS CASE

DECISION OF THE COURT OF

THIS COUNTY AFFIRMED.

I. H. Burns, Attorney for Mr, Gib-

bons, Will Take an Appeal to tho
Supreme Court at Once It Is a
Constitutional Matter That Is In-

volved and Ho Is Entitled to Hkvo
tho Case Roviowod by the Highest
Court in tho State.

At the session of the Superior court
In Wllllamsport, yesterday, an opinion
was handed down by Judge P.P. Smith,
of this city, alllrmlng tho decision of
the couit of this county In the John
Gibbons contempt proceedings.

The case was argued befoie tho
Superior court when It met in this city
last month.

An appeal will at once be taken to
the Supreme court. I. 11. Hums, Mr.
Gibbons' 'attorney, said yesterday that
Mr. Gibbons Is entitled to have the case
reviewed by the highest court In the
stnte, ns It Is a constitutional matter
that Is Involved.

Whether the Supreme court will al-

low Mr. Gibbons to remain at liberty
pending the disposition of the appeal Is
for that court to decide.

PRESENTATION TO COL. RIPPLE

Personal Friends Remember Him on
His Birthday.

Colonel E. JI. Ripple was pleasantly
surprised upon his return from Uarrls-bur- g.

Thursday evening, to find his
beautiful now home on Webster ave-
nue in the possession of a large'' party
of his personal friends who had come
to help him celebrate his llfty-sevent- h

birthday. He was further pleasantly
surprised when his visitors presented
him with a collection of war imple-
ments, representing every conflict
waged In this country since the French
and Indian wars. They were artistic-
ally arranged on a plush shield, seven
feet In height, and Intended as an
adornment for his "Grand Army ic

den," as he calls it, which he
had specially constructed on the ground
lloor as a repository for war memen-
toes and a place where he and his
fellow "vets" may swap yarns. The
presentation tpeech was made by At-t- oi

ney A. J. Colborn.
A feature ot the evening was u vio-

lin eluct by Colonel nipple and Dr. W.
K. Allen.

SAMUEL DOTTERER'S REMAINS

They Will Be Sent to Morristown,
Montgomery County, for Burial.
Chief of Police' George Dlerks. ot

Dunmore, received the following tele-
grams yesterday morning in answer to
his telegram sent Thursday evening to
Morristown, Montgomery county, Pa
inquiring If any iclatlves of Samuel
Dotterer, who died In the boiler house
of No. 3 colliery of the Pennsylvania
Coal company, Wednesday evening:

Mnnistoivii. Pa.. Feb. 17, WO.
C'hlet of Police Dlerks, Dunmore:

Have- - undertaker Inko charge eif body
ol Samuel Dotteier and wait fuither or-
ders. Philip Dotterel'.

Monlstown, Pa., li-b- . 17, iw.
Chief of Police DlPiks. Dunmore:

Send body In shipping ease via e'Xprei-'i- .
Philip Dotterer.

Funeral Director T. P. Letch woith
will ship tho lemaliif this morning at

o'clock via the Krle and Wyoming
Valley railroad.

THE POOL TOURNANENT.

Great Interest Taken in It by Green
Ridge Wheelmen.

The tlreen Illdge Wheelmen are still
continuing their pool tournament with
unabated Interest. The games will be
continued next week when the llnals
will bo played. This evening Davis and
Long aie matched to play. The
for this week Is as follows:

dames e lamer, (ialiies
pliije.il, won. lost.

line 2 2 a
Knight 1 0
Pond 2 1 1

Keller 2 0 2
Welched 2 2
Sladee 1 1 u
Can- - I fi

liloss 1 (i 1

JoueH 2 2 (I

Thomaseiii I 0 1

Kawilsou 1 o 1
Kvans 1 " 1

Koch 1 n 1

THE ELECTION CONTEST.

Names of the Dunmore Voters Ex-

amined Yestovday.
The following witnesses from Dun-

more were examined yesterday in the
Langstaff Kelly election contest :

William Hazen, George Hammer.
John M. Moffatt, Albert Jenkins, Jo-

seph Comstock, Peter SSurfluh, William
Jeffries, D. J. Smith. Aligns C. Snyder.
AVilllam Harvey, O. F. Correll, F.dward
J. Secor, A. W. Simons, Charles Wolf,
George Itoblnsou, M. K. Bishop, C. F.
Sensenbaugh, ICber Hrauuing. Clarence
li. Wntrous, Coe Finch, John Moffatt,
Jr., A. S. Hepp. Theodore Keller,
Charles Hogert, A. H. Haker. O. K.
Simons. Frank C. Ulngham, Fred H.
Nlckerson, Thomas L. Sansonbnugh.
Arnold Swartz, Edwin D. Wlnans, John
F. Curtis, Frank Henry.

RUN DOWN BY A HORSE.

Miss Margaret Jonoe Injured on
Linden Street.

Miss Margaret Jones, the contralto ot
Kim Park church, was injured last
evening In what was at llrst considered
a serious manner, while on her way to
tho Linden street synagogue, where
she was expected to sing.

As sho was crossing the court near
the cathedral, suddenly a hoi so and
sleigh dashed out and threw her down.
She was immediately carried to the
ollice of Dr. Halpert. She was uncon-
scious for a tlmo from fright. She es-
caped without Injury.

PAINFUL INJURY.

Grocer Allen Struck on the Head by
Falling1 Ico.

AY". II. Allen, tho Washington avenue
grocer, while taklnir orders at God-
frey's residence. 417 Olive street, y,

was struck on tho head by a
piece of falling Ice from tho roof of the
house and received a very painful scalp
wound.

Mr. Allen was taken to Dr. Allen's
office, where hie injuries were attendel
to.

EPW0RTH LEAGUE CITY UNION

Mot Last Night in tho Court Strcst
M. E. Church.

The regular monthly convention of
the Hpworth League Clly union, eom-mse- d

of eight chapters of leaguers
from the different Methodist churches
In the city, wns held In the Court
Street Methodist Kplscopal church last
evening, where the delegates and
friends of the cause asfcmbled t con-
tinue the theme "Mutual Help," which
was brought up at their hiBt conven-
tion.

Several years ngo the Kpworth
league chapters of this city met and
organized a union for the purpose of
mnklng each chapter acquainted with
what the others were doing. The union
has been a success ns was attested
last evening by the throng which gath-
ered to continue tho work mapped out
for them last month.

The meeting opened with singing fol-

lowed by prayer by the Hev. James
Bennlnger, of the Hampton street
church chapter. A violin solo by Pro-
fessor Glbbs, of tho Kim Park chapter,
was heartily encored. Miss Orlcr nnd
Mrs. Klcsler rendered a very pleasing
solo. A paper on "Kpworth League
Work" as viewed by tho Spiritual
Work committee," wns read by Mr.
Crane, of tho Simpson chapter. After
a short programme of music the paper
rend by Mr. Crane was taken up and
thoroughly discussed by the delegates
and members. Mr. York, president of
the City union, presided and gave a
brief talk on "Kpworth League Work."

At the close of the session the enter-
tainment committee of tho Court street
chapter took them to the church par-
lors, where refreshments were served.

PRIMATE BEFORE MAYOR

Remanded to Await Arrival of Re-

quisition Papers What He
Had to Say About tho

Charges Against Him.

Dr. Samuel George Glnner, primate
of the Church of America, bishop, au-
thor, llnancier and manager, was ar-
raigned before Mayor Halloy yesterday
and after the formality of a prelimin-
ary hearing had been gone through
with, was remanded to await the ar-
rival of the SI. Paul police olUcers.

When the telegram directing his ar-
rest was raid to him he said: "It Is
too bad to cause all this trouble. I
was In St. Paul ten clays ago and they
could have taken me Into custody then
If they had so desired. I did not know
that .they wanted me or I would not
have come to your city until the
trouble was settled."

He stated later that he Intends to
come back to Scranton and settle here.
He will practice medicine and endeav-
or to establish a branch of his church
here.

Yesterday's New York Sun contained
the following St. Paul dispatch con-
cerning Glnner's arrest:

St. Paul. Minn., Feb. It!. Samuel G.
Glnner, who Is under arrest at Scran-
ton, Pa., will doubtless be brought back
to St. Paul to be tried on two Indict-
ments found against him. The Indict-
ments were among the batch returned
by the last grand jury, and have up to
this time been held as secret docu-
ments. Fach indictment charges din-
ner with the crime of grand larceny In
the first degree.

One indictment alleges the embezzle-
ment of the, sum of $:l,3!i.'i.'jr.. and the
other Indictment alleges the embezzle-
ment of $1,8S9.91. Glnner's escapades
and pretensions are still fresh In the
public mind. As the head of the Order
of .Minnehaha, he ran that insnirunce
concern to please himself until the In-

surance commissioner prosecuted an
Investigation of the books and secur-
ities. Glnner wa exeeeilingl.v ambit-
ious In a religious way.

NEWSBOY RUN DOWN

Trampled Upon by a Horse and
Caught Beneath the Cutter.

.lames Gavin, a newsboy, residing
with his parents on Crown avenue, w'us
run down by a cutter on Washington
avenue at 4.1." yesterday afternoon, and
slightly Injured, The boy was cross-In- s

the vtreet in front of The Tribune
ollice when the lu'eident oicurri-d- .

Young Gavin was knocked down by
the horse and tra;npled upon, and Was
caught beneath the runner of the cut-
ter. The occupants alighted and the
boy was removed from bis perilous po-

sition by several persons who ran to
his rescue.

When extricated, he complained of
his leg being Injured, but was able to
walk away. The cutler was oceupiel
by a lady and gentleman whoso names
could not be learned.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Veterans and Sons of Veterans Hold
Their Annual Meeting.

The Oranel Army of tho Republic
Memorial association, of Scranton, held
their annual meeting In the govern-
ment building on Thursday evening
anil elected the following oflicers:
1'resldent, K. II. Ripple:

John T. Howe; secretary. Fred
J. Anieselen; treasurer, William U
Nash.

The reports of the secretary and
treasurer showed the association to ho
lu excellent condition. Mark K. Illsh-o- p

was elected to succeed Mr. Marsh,
deceased, on the board of director!;.
The association is composed of mem-
bers of the (i. A. R. and Some of Vet-
erans.

FLORIDA.

Personally-Conducte- d Tour via Penn-
sylvania Railroad,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany's third tour of the present season
to Jacksonville, allowing two weeks
In Florida, will leave New York and
Philadelphia by special train of Pull-
man Palace Cnrs Tuesday, February
21. Excursion tickets, including rail-
way transportation, Pullman accommo-
dations (one berth), and meals en
route in both directions while travel-
ing on the special train, will be old at
the following rates: New York. $50.00:
Philadelphia, $is.00: t'anandalguu,
$52.83; Krle. $51.83; Wilkes-Harr-

$.'0.35; Pittsburg, $53.00; and at propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and full Infor-

mation apply to ticket agents; Tour-
ist. Agent, 1100 Hroadway, Now York:
"S Uroad Street, Newark, N. J.; or
address Oeo. W. IJoyd, Assistant Clen-er- al

Passenger Agent. Hroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

V. I. Crane offers all cloth Jackets
at half-pric- e.

Smoke The Pocono 5c. Cigar.

pr-Bull'sSSS-
SE

Cough Syrup griSM
sufferer will soon be cured, l'tice only jy cts, .,

LODGE CELEBRATED

TWO ANNIVERSARIES

HAS AN EVENING OF MUSIC,
EATING AND DANCING.

Roaring Brook Lodge, No. 401, K.
of P., Celebrates the Thirty-Fift- h

Anniversary of tho Founding of
tho Order and Twenty-Fift- h Anni-
versary of Its Organization, with
a Banquet, Speeches, Music and
Dancing -- Somo Interesting Statis-
tics of tho Order and the Lodgo.

Homing Mrook Lodge. No. 401.
Knights of Pythias, last night had a
double celebration the thlrty-llft- h an-
niversary eif the founding of tho order
nnd the twenty-lift- h nnnlversnry of the
organization of the lodge. The obser-
vance took the form of an entertain-
ment, banquet and dance nt Flnley's
hall, 512 Lackawanna avenue. Nearly
100 couples were in attendance.

The llrst event of the evening was
a banquet, served in the upper hall by
Mitchell. Tho olllcers occupied a table
on the platform and the other dlnurs
sat at long table's extending at right
angles to the platform the entile length
of the hall.

Prelate George Hllckens Invoked the
blessing nnd to the music by the Wake-
field orchestra the very excellent din-
ner was partaken of.

MFSICAL PIIOGIIAMMK.
At the conclusion of the dinner a de

lightful musical programme was en-

joyed. It consisted of selections by
Prof. Silas ltosser, pianist; solos by
Mrs. J. Heckcl. soprano; Mrs. Mary
Hoston-Wllllam- s. contralto; David
Stevens, tenor; Ulchard Thomas, bas-
so; duets by .Misses Lulu and Helen
Hay, Messrs. Stevens and Thomas,
quartettes by Mis. Heckcl and Mrs.
ltoston-Wllliam- s. Messrs. Stevens anil
Thomas.

There were also graphophoiie selec-
tions by William Gunlock, a recitation
by Miss Helen Hay and brief adelrcsses
by Dr. .1. It. Newton and David Hrown.
Howard S. Hrown, outer guard, pre-
sided.

David lirown's address was replete
with Interesting statistics of the growth
of the order and Keating lirook lodge.

In the United States at present, be
stated, there are 7,000 lodges of the
Knights of Pythias with a member-
ship of half a million. The uniformed
rank has 50,000 members divided into
1,200 companies.

In Pennsylvania there are 479 lodges
with a membership of 42,000 and over
1,000 knights of the uniformed rank.

LOCAL LODGK STATISTICS.
Roaring Brook lodge in its iiuaitvr of

a century of existence iritlated 212

members: added 55 more by transfer
cards, reinstated IS, lost lfit! by suspen
sion, withdrawal and death, and at
present has 119 members on Its rolls.

The present olllcers are: Chancellor
commander, H. F. Stevens; vice chan-
cellor, L. McMillan; master-at-arm- s,

James B. Skeoch' prelate, George
Hllckens; keeper of records and seal,
David Brown; master of finance, .1. It.
Newton; master of exchequer, J. J.
Shopland; inner guard, W. Relnharelt;
outer guard, H. S. Brown; master of
work, Thomas D. Lewis; trustees. J.
S. Trethaway; R. .1. Williams. Thomas
D. Lewis.

Tin- - committee which had charge of
the celebration was composed of I..
McMillan. T. D. Lewis, II. S. Brown,
W. II. Shopland and M. P. Farnhani.

Church Fair nt Rendham.
Bazaar and festival In the Stewnit

Memorial Methodist Kplscopal church.
Rendhain. will be held on Monday and
Tuesday and Wednesday. Feb. 27", 2S

and March 1. Supper each evening for
15 cents. Many useful articles will be
for sale each evening. There will be a
grand concert each evening. All are
Invited.

Father Lavello 111.

Dr. 11. II. Cllbbons. of Scranton, was
called to the bedside eif Hev, Falh r
Lavelli', of St. John's ( atholio church,
last evening. He Is seriously Ml with
rheumatism. - I'ittston I.elt.'i- - in
Wllkes-Uarr- e Record.

eautiful

$400 Pianos

Given Away

FREE

We are going to
give to our custom-
ers free of charge
2 magnificent pianos.

This is the most
royal gift ever given
by any store in the
state. Call at our
store and see them.

IL01Y i nuu

and Varnishes.

,Yi

J

Will 111
20 Lackawaaui Ave, Scrautoa Pi.

Wholesale ami Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Uconomlcal, Durables.

Vnrnlsli Stains,
rrocluclnsl'crroct linUiUlonoflStnijriilM

Woodi.

Rnynolds' Wood
Espccifilly Designed Tor Inildo Wort

Marble Floor Plnisli,
Durnblonm! Drlci lulclcly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
Plin- - LINSEEJ OIL AND TURPENTINE.

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE N

CONDENSED

fllLK
Manufactured by

I CO

Ask your grocer for It.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Orangjs and Fruits

Pierce's Market
uiiiiiiiHiiiiuiiiiiimnmiimmiiiiiE!

I SPRING STYLES I
- IN 5

fe

lllUii 11 li 1 u

I HAND & PAYNE, 1
mm 23

On the Scpiare, c,? Washington Ave S
SiimiuiuiiimEEiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiitft

4 f f f 4 H- f 4- -

T- -

Only
line
Remain for secur-
ing the wonderful

I February t

t Trade Sale
4--
t

l Values. I
4- -

4- -

t "

1 $20.75 Bedroom Suit out-- ;

4 fit, including solid oak suit,
matresses, woven wire spring,

4- - 2 pillows and comfort, in all
ten pieces for $19.00

t 12 styles Fancy Rockers 4
. worth from ij.oo to $8.00.

4 All to go at the uniform price
ot $3.95

4--

--

4
4

4
4
4
t
4

4
4
4 225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave. 4

-

4 4
4 Housekeepers CiulJc. free for the
4 aklne to buyers.
A.
444-4444444- 4 44444444444

Wfifi PflPT mw
limuuinuiumn

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Siml, Ssmloi, Pi,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTflENT.-Pu- rc White Lead, Colors


